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YOU AND YOUR BONDS.

If you are a good .American you

bought during the, war raoro Liber-

ty Bonds than you could probably
nfford. No doubt, you pinched and
Bncrltlccd and worried but you bought
them. Now they are below par. In
other words, you cannot get what
you paid for them It you take them
to a bank .or broker. Your (Irst
reaction, no doubt, When you found
this out was disappointment or des-

pair.
Pc,rhaps, after all, It Is a good

thing that Liberty Uonds are tern-porarl- ly

below par. That will deter
tho wlso man from selling them.
AYiso men uover sell goods below
their real valuo unless forced to as
n matter of life or death.

But wise in on buy good goods bo-lo- w

real value from foolish men.
This Is whjr you see costly adver-
tisements captioned "Liberty Uonds
nnd War Savings Stamps bought
here." It must be profitable to buy
Liberty Bonds below par It some per-
sons can afford paying the cost of
such ndvertisitig, rent of ofllce, cler-
ical hire, efe. Think of that when
you are tempted to let go of your
bond, either for cash or for other
securities. Tho fact that the other
fellow wants your bond Is pretty
good 'proof that your bond Is worth
much more than he will giro for It.

The fact of tho matter Is Liberty
Bonds are worth considerably more
than tho market prlco. You cannot
get what you paid for your bond at
the present moment because a great
many foolish people have thrown
their bonds upon tho market, while
many other persons, through neces-
sity perhaps, have been forced to sell
their bonds. Tho law of supply and
demand is operating to force down
present prices qf bonds because at
this particular time there are more
bonds for sale, (ban there are buyers
at par prices.

Absorption of the Liberty Bonds
by Jar-seen- g buyers Is going on
quietly and continuously. When this

.nbsorptl.qn reaches the point where
the demand equals the supply, the.
bonds will In the natural order of
economics go o par. In other words,
yon will b able to get what you
paid for your bond, and If the pro-
cess of absorption goes further,
where the, domand oxceeds the sup-
ply, your bqijd wilt bo worth more
than you paid for It.

"

It Is tho history of all United
States Government bonds that they
have gone abovo par. In one Instance
UB much as S3Q. Do not sell vnn'p
bond at a loss. What you loan .'
other fellow makes. Be a maker, not!
a loser. Hqld your bond. '

THE VETOS AND BURDICK

. Thank the Lord that Qovernor Ol
cott has had tho back bone to veto'
lo many of the bills rushed through'
at tho special session of the Iegisla- -'

ture. Their enactment and the con-

ditions under which they wero Jam- -'
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Itltltttttlt'a ....- - . u .tauinctii mrougii wore, m um uumui'i
opinion, disgraceful. They dosorvod

the executive disapproval but until
tho governor had shown his t'inper
no ono could bo sure Just what ho.
would do. Ho might have taken a

lalasei falro attitude, let things slide
end, probably, little damage wr..ld
have been done, It Is to his credit
that ho did not do so but on tin ron-Irar- y,

checked the legislative scram-

ble. Tho pfjplo TfMl approve
Tho Inclusion of tho Deii'irttos

county t Mil ninotig the VJ'Vd
measure U. of course, matte ft
satisfaction o :l e pooplo win in-

jected to having a matter of au-:-

purely local Import, for whttb. ample
proriston already existed In general
law, dealt with by special 1.1hm-- t

on. Represenui: i Burdlck trlfid

j slip someUitus ivcr. The vein
fruves him e.xpoi' t n the pen It!-- ?

that go with fit ,

As matter f it lomatlon to tfioie
Interested In tho Mibject It nVuld
new bo pointed out t) nt the butti,es
Ins not been i .included until tho
fclr bill, with ! rtvoruor's cto.
has been pres4iu-- to the next legi-
slature There It may be
by a two thlrl'j voto of tho mem-

bers present nnd born. no law li. splto
of tho veto.

Wo are Informed that Senntir
Baldwin wired n constituent in Bond
during the llciu on the fair hill Hint
Representative Biirdick "was using
every underhanded method" to ob-

tain Its passnge. If he is not return-
ed to the next legislature he will bo
tumble to use life methods to obtain
its passage over tin veto.

INFLUENZA PREPARATIONS.
Mayor Eastcs and the Bend Red

Cross are doing exactly tho right
thing in making preparation for a
posslblo recurrence of the influenza

epidemic. Tho disease
has assumed epidemic propor
tlous elsewhere. Bend may be
next In Its path. If It co;nes and if
these preparations are the means of
saving but ono life they will havo
been Justified. Indeed, they will bo
Justified it tho disease passes over
and we have no sickness at all. So
long as tho possibility exists prud-
ence counsels preparation.

In the last influenza attack a chief
weakness was fear. Some people
"Just knew" they were going to havo
tho disease and sooner or later they
had It. This type, hearing that It is
prevalont and that It may turn up
here, seeing preparations made to
combat it. are likely to be the first
to come down with It now.

These we urge to forget It. za

may appear here. It Is tho
part of wsdom to prepare. But t
Is not bound to come simply because
preparations are made. Your worry
will not help to keep It away but a
cheerful und optimistic frame of
mind will.

You may be afraid of tho flu biU
If you act as though you were nqt
It will be better for you und your
town.

OUR VIRTUOUS FRIEND.
Wo noto In a local newspaper the

statement thnt tho official county
paper, which Is tho weekly edition of
Tho Bulletin, receives $30 per month
for publishing the proceedings of the
county court. Since this is not so
and In view of tio purpose nppar--!
ontly actuating tho statement, wo
were at first Inclined to call it a lie
Possibly, however, there was no In-

tent to deceive In respect to the mat- -

ivr ui cuiiijimiBiiuuii mm bo wo uro
willing to let It go as one of the

or misstatements which
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TTjTHERS make grent demands upon your in- - tyf
mJ come. What demands are you making fef

on it for vour own future 1 Determine &--
n 1 1 it. , 6?mux yuu nave :i ngni 10 some or your own y

earnings and save it.

We Will Help You to Save.
Our Savings Drpartrtient Pays 45 Interest

CENTRAL OREGON BANK I
2
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RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON

Better Days.

A better time is coming I mi) quite sure of this
when you wj)l see ine thrumming my lyre in per-

fect bliss; the Reds, who claim attention, will be too
scarce to mention, the serpent of dissension will be
too weak to hiss. We a)l are growing saner with
every passing day; the evidence grows pliiiicr that
pipe dreams fade away; and soon we'll stand and.
wonder why in the name of thunder we tried to
tear asunder the things that ought to stay. You'll
see us backward gazing and viewing, with a tear,
our antics most amazing, in one unholy year, when
we were all demented, distraught and discontented,
and every day invented new kinds of doubt and
fear. And, on the heights of reason, we'll mutter,
"Can it be, that through one godless season no
dome from bats was free? 0, can it be wo ranted,
and clamored to have planted in this fair land en-

chanted, fake kinds of liberty?" Slow has been
the waking from mild and bughouse dreams, but
now the morn is breaking, and sunlight, on us
streams; and as the morn advances we'll pome forth
from our trances, while yet our eagle prances and
fills the air with screams.

characterize tho nowspaper In ques-

tion whenever It attempts to deal
with matters of fact.

In view of tho poso assumed by
our newspaper friend, who virtuous-
ly asserts thnt it makes no charge
for publishing tho court proceedings,
It might be proper to Inquire why
It charges tho city more than tho law
allows for tho publication of street
notices. Is it to mako from tho city
what Is lost on tho county work?

"Teachers and pupils to bnr,
arms'1 our hcadlno had It. Unfor-

tunately there will be a number wno
will want to bear arms ugalnst tho
edict of the btnto Board of Health.

Portland hns experienced tho
driest January' on record, according
to u newspaper headline Tho ex-

perience Is natlon-wld- o.

Governor Olcott called tho special
session of tho legislature. Now that
It Is adjourned ho has called It again
In a good lot of veto messages.

APPLICATIONS FOR ,
PERMITS ARE LATE

Marry Centra Oregon (stockmen
may havo to wait for some tlnfe bo-fo- re

receiving tbelr grazing permits
this year, states Forest Supervisor
N. O. Jacobson. February 1 Is the
Inst date on which applications uro
allowed, and a number of cattle and
sheep growers, will not have their
requests In by that time, It Is report-
ed.

NEW TYPE QF WAGON
EVOLVED FROM AUTO

Homo IS years ago an automobile
with horses furnishing tho motlvo
power was hy 110 means 11 curiosity,
but with tho Improvement of Inter-
nal combustion motors, they are now
rarely seen Bocauuo of this fact,
tho appearance of Josso Ilartef.
Tumalo, in Bend Friday, driving

nflll

a team attuched to what had appar-
ently been a Ford, created somu-hn- g

of a sensation To of the
wheels were missing, also tho ting-in- e,

radiator, und fenders, but iuldt
from these lacking pans, It was to
all Intents and purposes a Ford. Mr.
Hurler finds tho horse drawn car ex-

cellent either us u buggy or light
wagon.

Four chairs at ypur service at tho
Metropolitan. No watting. Adv.
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ALWAYS A

GASH MARKET

At

Palace Market

pettf, Oregon

for

St

Poultry

Beef,
Veal,

Pork
Sell your products

at home

Chas. Boyd

B. H. a WINNER

FROM REDMOND

VISITORS lii:,tD AT HNI '

FIRST ll.l.l lll'T KIVAli

Hcmw: snows MAimix w
mm; rem im.M: 'ij:.m.

In a m unit harder game than had

been expected, tlm floud high school
biiNk-''1")- l''"' V"M ,UP Krldny

ulght from tho Rndmnnd high quin-

tet, at the gymnasium by a scoriv of

3ti to 27. Redmond led nt tlm end of

the first half t9 to 17. but largely ns
the result of tho deadly accuracy
Hhnwn by RioHterhoiiM In hitting the
hoop, tint Bond boys won out by a
snfo margin. '

A feature of the game was the
work done by Kidder, guard for tho
visitors. Although humllrappod by
thu loss of nil unit, ho played u hard,
fast game, and was by no moans the
easiest guard on tho floor. Of Bond's

Compare
the typnhnr systnm,
carriage und escape
ment whcol of the
Wooddlock with' those
of other typewriters
anil you will readily
understand hy this
machine holds up bet-

ter It has tens parts,
too which adds to Its
durability.
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points, 22 were credited to llrmdnr 4
hniiN,, to to Holfrleh, and four to
huiis, 10 to llolfrlnli, nnd four lo
Co'ynor,

Thu tunti'H!
Rodintind--Hate- s und Doty, for-war-

lluekle)', contori Kidder and
Mnlltiway, guiiids,

Iliiml I.onhr and Coy nor, for-

wards; Iluirrlch and llutirk, guards;
Buckley, center.

$10,000 ASKED FOR
ALLEGED SLANDER

Hilt TileI I'X lmi" Vrlmiilw

Agalnxl Charh's .1. IMigaii Autiicr

HtpiTtrd hy Kntl of .Mouth.

Alleging slaiidrr on tho part or

Charles J. Dugnu, rone Neehiuds,
stenographer for A. J. Kroonert, haH

riled suit, through Jmr attorney Rosa
l"n in ha in, asking 110,000 damages.
In the complaint she alleges that thu
defendant, on January 0, mldresHml
remarks to her which cant reflect-

ions pu her stniidurd of moral. An4
iiintwiir lo flirt roinplaliit In expected
by tho end of the month. It. H. Hiitn-- P

lltnn Is representing Mr, Dugan.

w

The Rebuilt Typewriter Company

DISTRIBUTORS

301 Oak St., Portland, Oregon.

Slightly used Underwoods, Remingtons, L. C.
Smiths and other makes of machines can he had at
easonablc prices.
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TANLAC
THE WONDERFUL

TONIC

Hbrtoh Drug Co.
Exclusive Agents

BABY CHICKS!
THU ORI'dON-CORVAM.I- S II ATCIIKRV TO.

Ham II. .Moore ,V Son

O. A. V. WMto Leghorns and Burred Rocks a specially,
with other leading 'Wg-lwyln- g strains or the I'aelfli:
Coast. Also from egg producing Rhode Inland Reds.
Beforo pluelng ordors write lo 110 North 14th, Cor-valll- s,

Oregon Thieo Blocks North ot O, A V. Cum pus
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I mh 1 wuauty goes wear inrougfi. vve can make imine- -fWM diate deliveries on Dort cars.
ImI r li k II
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